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LETTER FROM QUEBE l.

QuupsO,rBept. 24, 1881.

Two Federal offices luIbis city are no

vacant', the SapervisorshiP of CUliers and th

position of Deputy Shipping Master. Forth
former situation the two prinCIal candidat
aro Messrs. Jsmes Patton and John Lane, an

thaagh bath are good neu, popular desire, an
fidelity tabis Party at a tiime whenbis com
nier al position commanded large. influenc
recommend Mr. Lane mont lavoribly .to th
Government as afitting person forthesappoini
ment. A culer himself, and for jany yearsa
leading timber marchant sud shipbUilder, an
strong Conservative, ho certainlyu as claim
that cannot lightly be overlooked.

I understand Mr. John GibUn Ia an ap
plicant for the position of Deputy Silppinj
Master, and la nlu very way qualified for the
position, being familiar vith all the ol
Quebec traders for the past thirty yeRst. In
his more prosperous days the money spent by
Mr. Giblin in aid of the Conservative party
had it been more wisly invested, would now
soecure him a comptence for the approaobinj
eveniug of hIe days. To whom thesa appoint
ments will be given lu beyond my propheti
powers to say, but the old adage," Put no

o>ur trust uinprincesI" comes to my mind
wlth a foraboding idea that past services and
adaptability will be forgotten In these as in
former cases, wherein Irish Catholics were
applicants for Government favors.

A littlesheetpublhed Inyor ciycalled te
Rhaeholder, bus beau pnttiug ls "faot"an thse
Quebec Kire Assurance Association, with the
intention, itla assumed, of ranning don tie
stock, preparatory to the plans of certain lu-
dividulsie who want to make a kind of "corner"
in Quebec Insurance risk, and s oadd heavily
ta the already overtaxed property of Que-
becers. The local company, it le said, blocks
this game, and since it bas stood the test of
the recant fine, ils stronglis anS the vlsdom
a! ! management dtervethie support othe
public la opposition ta stock jobbers and In-
surance farmers

Taur article au nerepapet inabiser> vas
well-tired, but If yoeuwau to se the rouI,
downright, Simon Sure, journalstic and
social suobbery, just coma ta Quebec. The
newspapers (alvays excepting the Democratic
TeZeqrap) in esch issue, chronicle every Item
that ca be scraped up about His eor er
Royal 'Ighness, some Lord Bombast, or Vis.
count Fitznoodle or other galoot. The
average young English or Irish Quebecer from
the falt cyster shell on bis pate ta the boots
on him feet, copies as closely as possible,
the 41 (feshions1 of London, you know."
Net one in ten of our young Irishmen know
the first rudiments of Irish hstory, and
aught that he does know comes from au
English source, and ls se tinctured with a
salmagundi of religion, lies and loyalty as
ta Inevitably turn hia out a regular West
Britisher. As t the young Irish ladies-
Wall, I woa't say anything, and, if you only
knew what 1 think, you would conmend the
wisdon of! wy silence.

DioGErEs.

JOURNALISM AND JOURNALISTS .N
LONDON.

Although it has its head-quarters in and
around Fleet Street, it la hard ta say whiere
journalistic London begins and ends. Time

was when thei "wniter for the press" did net
consider that bis calling made It nacessary
for him toa mix in societyl'," to belong ta the
best clubs, and have au establishment of hie
own wbere the greatest in the land should
not be abhamed to visit him, but ahould glaS-
ly grace his board and inturchaugoe family
courtsslcs at his wife's receptions. The
Potts of Dickens would be as hard ta find in
the country to-day as the Shandon of Thack-
eray in London. As Bohemia b ad laid aside
its long pipe and "two of gin,>' its sawdust
ficrs and pewter pote, so bas journalistic
London advanced frot the tavern corner, the
sponging bouse, and the gutter ta take a
foremost place in the best society of the time,
combining with literary London ta make
au intellectual aristocracy that bidS
fair ta hold in general estimation a
standing equal to that of hereditary
rank and fortune. Liberal Premiers and
Liberal Uabinets are credited vith showing a
more geanune respect for journalisin tan
1heir Conservative opponents, though bath
bave long since ceased ta keep the London
editor where Lord Cheatexfield detained Dr.
Johnson, a patient and despised walter on
greatness among the lackeys in the hall.
Now and tien a London journalist uncon-
sciously reveals the old state of thinge
when hae scofs et some successful rival
who bas ventured ta refer familiarly
ta a distinguised persan just as Mr. Lawson
was attacked for speaking in some past cou-
troversy of the Premier as hi "lfriend Mr.
Gladstone." Remembering the proverb that
hawks do not eat hawks, journaliste should
not disparage the social distinction of thei
clans. A great journal like The Daily T ele.
graph wields as powerful an influence as Mr.
Gladstone, and to suggest that the director of
sucb a power bas notsuflicientetandingtameut
Mr. Gladstone on eaqual terme, especially at a
lime vison The Telegraph vas supportlng lise

sattua ai lise journalists and deproclale tise
ver>' paver whicit tise press claime for itself
as the fourt estato of tise ralmr. Bleside,
vis dos not romember Lord Talmerston's

famoas rebake la lir. Disali vison tisa
cauntie leader ai tise Opposition snggoeted, inu
s Parliamnentary debats, thsat thers vanse Lan-
dau editors vito vers politically influenced b>'
their ireeption lu «lise gildeS saloona" cf ltse
vives af mnistere ?
The snoer ras aimeS ut Mir. Dolase, visa

vas conatantly' invited ta Lady Palmerston's
parties. The Hause et Commana dIS not seeo

lise mtéulk>lissa Lard.Palmertoln diS.
Tite Ina ald Englishmqp ut once denounced

tri> cf journaliem, sud am i d ae cisear
af tise Commons ho palS a splendid tribute toa
the cisaracter ai Mr. Dolane, theu editor oft
The Timnes, concluding b>' saying tisaIti wias
a source af priSe sud ratification to posseass

seelet>y'soa!l idan aMTr. nDelaeJo thegh
houer anS varie acquitemann. u

proe cois tsa it L ardBessns-

of journaliets; and this Is strange, seilng
how intimately his eaeer was ut one time
bound up'wltlhlitetature and the press. He
was the i tRunnymede" of The Tmes, and be
muat have contribated many a brilliant ar-
ticle to the papers In hi. early day. But
when he was one of hlie gilded youth of Lon.
don, press men were "poor devils"l to be
sneered at and contemned; and ln bis later
days the brilliant statesman and satirat wus
not able to shake off the social traditions,
axioms, and customs of the ttine when he
was a beau of the firet water, and the contre
of a fashionable set that wiped its feet on jour-
nais and oaurnalists.-Josara H&TToin ifar- -
per's Magazine for October.

Mr. N. Murphy, barrister, bas been retained
ta proescute the Licenuse Comrnmissonrs' of
Toronto, for having, ln contravention of the
Crooks Act, granted a tavern license to G. D.
Dawson to sel! spirituous liquors on the
Exhibition grounds,
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FRAMENTS.
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Tennynan fsa vorkinj ut anothser drama.
w PhiladSlplila th'estrs uprOare uronW atrik
S Dr;' Hlngston was le Quebea..on BaIn

es day.'
d The onstitutlionality>of 'the Creos Actl
Ld to be tested ln Ontario.
i.' Twenty.esightihousandtroops embarkedf
,e Tuanis atToulon yesterday.

e'il la .thoughkGutgap. connse vill fir
t- put forwyd the insanlty plas

'' The Dominion Exhibition af Halifax, N.E
da will bE frmally opened to-day.

A suicide by MngIng dis eas bis own fri
- rilosud a c•d.-Rarford mimes.
g Auguète yacques Jochmus (Baron de Cotig
a noa), the German General, le dand.
d The composer ofa "Die Wacht am Bhein

recelves a pension of $1,000 Fa yer.
Sir S. L. Tillei addressed à large meetin

at Hooewell Corner, N.B. yesterday.

g Women never forgive an et o! treachery
- but men do the moment they forget It.
t A new woollen yamn factory will shortly b
I started ut Hamilton, Ont., by J. C. Dixoanu
ilCo.

The Banks and Treasury of the Uniti
States hold, l la computed, $265,000,000 I

a gold.
In all parts of Canada mourning manifestas

tionss niermory of the late Proidont are re
porte.

Bradlaugh has expressed bis sympathj
with the bereaved family of the late Presiden'

Garfield.
David Edwards, çeck hand on the "Chicora,'

wasfound drowmed atthe foot ofYongestreet
Toronto. yesterday.

Charles Rooney, charged with stabbing a
Mr. Gagne at a bzar in Ottawa, ls been
cammitled for triai.

The hour of the funerai ceremonies at
Cleveland was generally observed throughout
ithe Province of Ontario.

The name of Mr. James Beaty, proprietor
of the defunct Toronto Leader, la mentioned
for a vacant Senatorship.

The Winnipeg Bun says Colonel DeWInton
le the mo t unpopular ses that ever etruck
this country. Fie, for shame i

Grevy and the diplomatie body were pre-
sent at the service ln memory of Garfield ut a
chapel ln Rue De Berri yesterday.

Almost alt the brigand chiefs ln Thessaly
and Southern Epirus have disappeared or
given themselves up to Ganeral Souto.

It la proposed to tender the Goernor
General a citizens' public banquet at Winni-
peg on his return from the North-West next
reek.

" Learning," says a down easter, "slwell
enough ; but Il bardly pays to give a flive-
thousand dollar education to a five-dolar
boy."

When a darkey tackies religion Le cast
get too much ofit. Over In Lancaster, Pa.,
an ebony citizen is charged with stealing s
church.

At the afternoon service in Westmnister
Abbey the prayers of the congregâtion were
requested for the widow and far",ly of
Garfield.

An engagement occurred on Saturday south
of $usa, Tunis. The Arabe lost fifty killed
and many wounded. The French lons I
unknown.

Thsd Canada Pacifie Syndicats bas contract-
ed for aill the locomotives that the Kingston
Locomotive Works can build before the lst
a! May next.

The Mayor of Liverpool and principal
officiais of the city attendeS in state a special
funeral service in memory of Garfield, at the
Pro-Cathedral.

Only 20 candidates out of the 40, who re-
cently presented themselves for admission to
study medicine at Quebec, passed successful
examinations.

At the Victoria fail assizes, opened at Lind.
say; Ont., vesterday, the seduction case of
Morgan vs. Thornbury resulted in a verdict of
$088 for plaintiff.

The Nova Scotia branch of the Alliance
has resolved to urge the. Dominion Alliance
to prepare a plan for ganaral political action
at the next elections.

Mrs. P. Jamieson, living on McCaul street,
Toronto, suffering fromhallucination incident
upon her present condition, attempted to
shoot herself yesterday.

The Pall F al Gazette suggests Ithat Eng-
land and Amedu should endeavor ta arrange
soae inS ai informai union for tise proven-
tion of Internecine strife.

The total losses by the lfire ln Collingwood,
Ont., are said to aggregate nearly $200,000.
The aggregate of Insurance Companies as far
as known are over $300,000.

There la a good deal of excitement among
politicians over the remark made by T1rs.

laine that ber husband would stay in the
Cabinet only a few days longer;

A ruiler tin a Ciicago papor udrocatos tisaI
Gaxu arte sisa eat>lalosmea r
ho shot tise Presidont, sud tisaI ho thenabea
banded aoe ta Dr. Biless tol'o cureS.

From lise lime Gniteau'msotPresldent Gar-
fiels until bis deaths tisa doctora' bulletiris te.
parled hlm improving almast daIly'. Ho
improved enoughs to cure tan men, but ha

DavIS .nrooks af Philadelphtia bas boen of.-
foreS fer lthe right la use hie patent under.-
greund telegraphs systemrn luGrost Britain
sud Ireland tise sume cf hall a mnillion of
Sellars.,

Thars la a naticeable improvement in theo

:xanreaî inca yoa crai evelu and er sam
'menced giving lassons os otîquette. "TWhos
as a t ozen ehomuld (not) Alimsl be fa."

Thora la net muais romane lu the liufet a
coal miner, yet a Pittsburg paper rits a
long secouaI of a daugistar af s duko he'<

atber conl miner visa vas once n=e af lise
vealthiest merchsantsoftPittsb"g'.

Mary Anderson says~ i* la becase ase isa
afraiS of shoacka that >oe refrains fram enter-
lng lthe suri. In tv connectian il la worthy
e! nota thsat ever ince Mary bas lived la her
lavender colond cotta b>' ILe sua the sharks
have all comi up la Nov ;Yark harber..-.
if. Y. Star. ,

It1 i bettr to be handsome than to be a
Princees. Mrs. Langtry's name appesrs in
the papers.en times as often as the Princese
o! Va es.-Detroit Fret Press. And it lu
better t os a murdaerr than .5 beauty. Gui-.
teaa's e Is amentioned tn lime to Mrs.
Langtr7s ine.-Boston .Post.

Onlunday mraning Mrs. Col. Servois and
ber to daughters, Who live on thair farm on
Lak'Eoad, Niagara, were aroused by what
ap;ared to be some depredators prowling
rod the premises. Mise' Myrilla Sorvole
poceeded ta load a revolver, and in so doing
p weit off,nlfloting two severe and danger.

jus wounds ln her rightelog.

Taonmauns 'rTUE ÂUTIFD:asd taltedS
sucoumbt othe dr iad scourge, conum ption,
when > a 'cursoe'. 'tlie saving ulmboc,
Northrop & Lyma's Emulsion of GÔöTl 4er
011 and Hypopbospites of. Lime and Soda,
might bave rescued from the grave. - Coughs
unisely treated or neglected shape a sure,
undevlating course towards fatal lung disease.
Moinany persons of vigoroUS physlue uand
plenty ai .ner4on stamina bave suoummbed to
the consequence of a simple cold-i' The only
safe couine is'a -sure remedy, sud asui•edly
.noue bas met with higher commendation lu
profsssiaxiil quarters, or le better knwi for
the therousghness oftits action than the:above.
Asthma, coughs, solds, spitting of bledd, sor-,
ness ad weakess of the · liest, ara remedied
by i. Sold ln 50 contes and $1.00 bottles.
See you get the genuine. .

Finance and Commerce.
g PflXANGIAL.

Tari WIrsss OFFICE.
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1881.

On the stock Exchange Ibis morning
d Ontario fell 3î per cent. to 72J bid, 73 asked

Other weak tocks were City Passenger, which
d dropped 1 and Gas, Morchants, and Richelieu
n which dectined 1 per cent. Montreal Tele-

graph'at 1314 bid at noon was j higher. Bank
of Montreal was steady at 199 bid, and Com-

Smarcs ut 1432- bld.
Morning Stock tiales.-150 Montreal 199;

169 Molsons, 115 ; 7 Morchants 1241 ; 1 do
Y 124J;20 Pooples, 90D; 5 Union 95j; 25 Mon-
t treal Telegraph 131j; 100 Dominion Tele.

981; 110 Richelieu 55; 75 City Passenger
y 129j; 225 do 129; 36J Ville Marie 971'; 200

Ontario, 75;.250 do 75"; 525 do 75; 50 do
74î; 25do 73; 25 do, 73J; 30 do 731; 225
do 73 ; 125 do73 150 do 734; 225 d734
100 do 7314; 125 do 73.

In the afternoon the stock market was j te
j easier and City Passenger declined î ta 128
bid. Bank of Montreil waE steady at 199
bid, but Ontario was 4 weaker at 72 bid.
Marchants closed ai 124j; Commerce at 143j;

r Richelieu at 54j; Montreal Telegraph at 131J
* and Gas ea 148 bid.

The weakness in Ontario Bank Stock wast
due, i la said, ta a rumor that a proposition
ta reduce the capital stock would be submit-
ted ut a meeting ln Toronto to-day .

NEw YoE, Sept. 27, 1 p. m.-Stocks-
Unsettled, thon fim. Am Ex, 88; C S, 65a; c
0 & A, 1321; .D & H, 1101; D k L, 1281 t
Erie, 461; pfd, 90; 111 C, 133j; K & T44; 1

L 8, 127j; M C931; J 0, 98; N P 40t; pfd
80$; N W, 127t; pfd 138; N Y C, 143;
R 1, 139î; St P, 114j; W U, 87J.

COMMEE'8CIL.
WEEHLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

ISARKET S•
The city wholesale trade iseon a healthy

footing, and there Las been a satisfactor7 E
movement of goode during the past week. 1
Most of our merebants zemarked that the c
visitors ta the city during the Exhibition were t
strictly sight.seers as a ruie, and the sprink- s
ling of buyers among the crowd appeared t p
have few orders ta leave, and thoase princi- S
pally of a sorting.up rharacter. Country s
customers appear ta prefer doing their busi- 1
ness through travellers more than ever, and =k
that too at the proper season, consequently 7
the bulk of the fall orders in most depart- m
mente has been placed some time aga. The si
appearance of crowded wholesale warerooms
would indicate an immense business to w
the inexperienced eye of a man M
who was unaware that very little fe
aise was going forward but the pu
cementing of old friendships and the
formation of new ones, but old stagers know fo
better. In one way or another, however, our Ca
visitors disbursed considerable currency in
our midst, and the retail tradespoople were :t
well patronized, a large share of business fall.
ing ta grocers, milliners, haberdasbers, deal. l
ers in fancy wares, etc. The grain trado, af. b
ter a short period of inaction, bas again a-
hibited signe ofife, and considerable busi- :s
ness has been done ut the higher prices now tc
maintaiued. Canadian uwneat and coarse
grains are la good demand and are coming p
forward more freely. m

GocERiE s.-Basiness is ln good shape and
a free movement ln genera business is leook
ed forward ta ail fall. E

Sugars-The market bas continued to rul $
firm. We quote: Granulated, lc te 10c D
Grocers ASjc te 1 Oc; Yeliows, 74e to 9c; M
Raw, good ta bright, 74c t e8c. . $

Teas-The marketd as continued (
tainy active and atedy. lapan, com-
mon, 224c ta 25oe; good common te me- A
diumn, 27c ta 30c ; ùir ta good, 34e ta 45c;
fine ta choice, 45o to 55c. Nagasaki, 25c
to 35; Young hyson firsts 48o te 55c;
seconds, 38c ta 45c ; thirds, 30e ta 35c; l
fourths, 26e to 29e; Gunpowder, low grades,
38o ta 40c; good to fine, 50c to 60C ; finest, b65c te 70c; Imperial, medium ta good, 33c le
38c; fine to fnest,45c ta 60c; Twankey, corn a
mon ta good, 29e to 32; Oolong, common, 33c 3
ta 38c; good to choice, 40c te 65e ; Congou, r
common, 26c tu 32c; medium te good, 32c
ta 40c; fitnela fineat, 41c ta 60c; Souchong,
cammon, 28c ta 30o ; medium ta good, 33c la
45c; fine ta ohice, 50c ta 70c.

Coffee.-Duli. V quote :-Green mocha,
32e te 37c; Java, 23e ta 27c; maracaibo, w
21e ta 23c; cape, 19c to 20e; Jamaica, 18c w
to 20c; io, 18e to 20c; bingapore and d
Ceylon, 22e to 27c; chicory, 12e to 121c. St

Spice.-Fair business and firm prices t t
Demand from the West. Cassia, par lb, de
12e ta 14c ; mace, 90e ta $1 ; cloves, 33e w
to 40c; Jamalea ginger, hl, 22e to c
28c; Jamaca ginger, unbl, l7e ta 21c; a]
Cochin ginger, 14e to 18c; African, 10c te w
lie; black popper, 14o to 16c; pimenta, 17e M
ta 18c; mustard, 4 Ibjars, 19e ta 20e; mus- in
tard, 1tlb jars, 24 90t t 25c;nutmegs, un-
limeS, 85e te 95e; limed, 90a lo $1.- doS

Syrups and Molass.--Market-stady and m
huchangod4 urigito 570e a e72e; mediun, 530 $

ta 60e' sa c 8?ta2e. Maiassee-Barhadees
54o K, b7c ; Trinidad, 48e to 48e ; augar hous, pc
i5c ta 36. $

Feuxs.-Valentla raisins ara scarca sud tae
who 'market ia quite steady in accordane 6f
vith foroiga advices. Nov valonclas br
are held at 84 ta 94e. Mew crurrante 50
are vorth about 7c ta 74e. Valencias, 84e dc
toeS94v; layers, $2 .25 ta 32.30 ; Landau toa
layers, 52.70 ta $2. 80 ; laose muscateL box, 50
32.30 ta $2.40 ; seedloe, 94e ta 104e ; yffues, ta
54e te 64e ; S. S. Tarragona, 15e ta 16e ; he
vainuts, Frencht, 94e ta 10e ; fiberts, 10e ta 10
11e. .sp

InoN AinD HsADwR.-.Since ont lastthere
Las beau au advance establishted hors an Pi! C~
iran equal ta $1 peu ton, lu consequonce af $7
higheor pries lu G.lsgov. Thoe ,market le
almnost bars af stocks and holdere appear Sa- toe
elined ta proe foi bn11 rates. Scotch fornaco toa
mon bae decided ta blow eut 25 por cent af pa
tiheir furnaces, sud similar action le toabeo
takeon lu Clevoland said other Itou prodnclng ps
sections ini the Unîtes Stase. Bar Iron is toa
excited sud thora le a good dernand lu cosa- $1
quene cf better prices lu 'Europe. In the pi
aggregate a ver>' fair business bas transpireds
lu bardware, the demiand exteuding over mi
tho vbala 'list, Ont hardware establish- lai
monts vers generaîlly weli patronizad dur- 10

rets per bushel, 50a; sweet corn per dozen,
c to 12c; melons par dozen, $3 to $7;
inach, 75c por bushel.
FUIrT.-Apples per barrel, $1 25 to $2 25;
oncord grapes, 5c; Delaware, 8c; peacies,
'.50 to2.00 par basket,
DAisY PaoDue.-Poor to choice Print Bat.
r, per lb, 2c to 30oc ; Tub Butter, psr lb 21c
22c; Eggs, new laid,perdozen, 22c to 25c;
.cked 17c to 18e.
PouTrav--Fowls, per pair, 25c to75c ; ducks,
r pair, 80c to 90e; chickens, por pair, 650
75c; turkeys,|per pair, $1 50 to $2; geese,
10 to $1 25 per pair; spring turkeys, per

ir, $1 25.
MIATE-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 10e to 12c;
utton, 7 to 10c; lamb, forequarters, 8o
eb, bindquarters, 10c; voas, per lb., 8c to
e; pork, par lb, lia10to12e; hame, par Ib,

WAREROOMS AT BONTREAL,

kig the Exisibition. s'ejuote: Pig ir
per ton,. Coltune 21: to $22; SI
'mens, $20 to $22 Gartmhéria,$20.50
21.00 ; Summeileo320.50t 21'00 ;'Langlas
$21 to.21.5O; Eglinton, $18 50 to 19
Carnbroe,.320 to 20 50. !'Bas pst i00_Il
Siemens, $2 ta 2 25; Séotci aid Staiffordsht
$190; Bestditto $2.15'to'2.25'; Swede, $4'
toa 60;Norway, $4 00 to 5 00 ; Lowmoor .
Bowling,$6 25 ta 7 00. Canada platas, p
box : Battaiï $3.25; other 'brands $3'25
$3 50; Tin Plates, per box: charcoal IC, $S5i
to0 00 ditto, IX, $7 50 to'0 00 ; ditto, Di'
$5to0 00; ditto, DX;$7 toO 00. Coke,'I
$4 50 ta à 00. TInned Sheets, No. 26, ohs
cool, $10 50 te 11; Galvanized Sheets No. 2
best $7 00 to 7 50 ; Hoopsand Bands, p
100 Ib $2 35 ta 250 ; Sheets, best brai
$2 85. Baller Plates, $3 00 ta $3 5
Russla Sheet Iron per lb, 124c. Lo
pig per 100 ls, $4 25; de shse, 5 50 ; c
bar, $5 ta $5 50 ; do shot, $6 to $65<
Steel, cast, par lb, 1ic ta 124e; do Sprin.
per 100 Ibo, $3.75 ta $4 ; do Tire, $3 50 i
$3 75 ; do Bleigh Shoe, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingi
Tin, $25 to.526. Ingot Copper, $17 25 I
18 50. Seet Zinc pet 100 Ibo, $5'40 te 55<
spolter, $5 25 te $5 50. Horse Shoes, p
100 lb, $4 25 ta $4 50. Proved Coil chali
î Inch, $5 50. Iron Wire, No., 6, per bd
$1.60 to1.70.

BooTs feD SHmoEns-A fair oprinkling
orders vas left among manufacturers b
country buyers during the week, which, t(
gether with back orders on hand, will kee
hauses bue muntil tbo esurtlg-up traie cam
mascos. Saieahausas estmmale that their fal
business bas nearly doubled that ofIlast yeai
IVe quote: Men'a split boots, 31.75 te $2.25
do,split brogans, $1 t$1 10; do bufi congre.s
$1 80 to 2.25 ; do kip boots, $2 50 ta 3 25
do cowhide boots, $2 30 ta 2 35; women's pli
balmorals, 90e and $1; do pebble and bua
balmorale, S 10 and 1 40; do prunella, 50
ta $1 60 ; Misses' buff and pelbble balmorali
90C 10 31.15.

L9ErER.-Business has somewhat lm
proved throughout, and B. A. sole ha
changed handi n lots o 200 seSd300 ide
eacha t 26C ta 264e for No
1, sud 234e tb 24e for No. 2
Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c ta 27c
ordinary, 244c to 25ic; No 2, B A, 231
ta 244c; Na 2, ordinary, 224c ta 234c
Buffale sole, No 1, 21o ta 23c ;No 2, 19e t<
21c; hemlock slaugiter, No 1, 27c ta 29c
waxaS upper, light and medium, 36e te 42e
splits, large, 25e te 30c; amall, 22o to i 25e
calfskins (27 ta 36 lbs), 60e ta 80c; do (lU
ta 26 bsa), 60c ta 70c. Harness, 26e ta 34e
bufi, 14e ta 16c; pebble, 124c ta 154c; rough
16c te 28e.

DRUGs & CaREMcArA.-Buslness bas beer
principally of a sorting up order, with little
doing as yet laheavy chemicals. From Ne
York it le reported that ail of.peppermint and
cil of lemon have advanced considerably.
The Engliehli markets are dull wth
pricea about steady. We quote: Bi-carb
soda at $3.10 $3.20 soda ash, $1.50 t
$1.65 ; bi-ciromate of potash, 134c to
5c ; borax, 17e ta 18e; cream tarter
rystals, 29c ta 30c; ditto ground, Sic
a 33c; caustic soda, $2.40 ta 2.50;
ugar of lead, 13c ta 15c; bleaching
owder, $1.50 te $1.75; alum, $1.75 to
2.00; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90c ta $1; flour
aulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25; epoamsalts, $1.30 ta
.50 ; sal soda, 90e ta 51.10; saltpetre, per
:eg, $9.50 ta 10; sulphate of copper, 5c to
c; whiting, 55C ta 60e ; quinine, 53.15;
sorphia, $2.40 ta $2.55; castor ail, 10c;
hellac, 42e ta 45oe; opium, $1.75 ta $5.
Woo--The marketl e fairly active for fine

cols and firmer. Greasy Cape, on this
market, is firmer at 19e ta 21c; Australian, 23o
o 30c; Canadian pulled, super, 34c ta 35c; B
uper, 30 t 32c; No.1 28c; No. 2 26c.
HiDEs are steady at $10, $9.00 and 38.00
r Nos. 1, 2 and 3. SheeDakins, 75c ta 80c;
alfskins, 12c.
OîLs.-NewfoundlaUd cod is quiet at 45c

oc 47î c.
PF.TROLUl le steady and more active. Car

ots are queoted at 231c ta 24c, and single
bi. lots at 254e ta 26c.
SLT.-The~market continues firm. Coarse
quoted at 574c ta 02c. Factory filled, $1

' $1.10.
Fiss.-Herrings are worth S5 ta $5.25

er bri; dry cad, $4, and green, $3.80. ie. 2
ackerel, $4.50 to $5.

Flour per bbl.-Superior Extra, S6.65
xtrauperfine, $6.50 ta $6.524; Spring Extra,
6.40 ta q6.45; Superfine, $6 toa$6.05 ; Strong
akers', 36.75 ta 7.25; Fine $5.40 ta 5.50;
iddlinge, $4.75 ta $5; Pollards, $4.25 te
4.30; Ontario Bags, 33.10 ta 3.20; City Bngs
delivered), $3.50 to 3.60
September cheose was steadyu at 13c, and
ugust at 12e ta 124e.
Egge 'ere firm at lic ta 18e.
Butter was steady and unchanged.
Mess pork le quoted t $23.50 t $24, and

ard at 15c te 154e ; bans 13 ta 14c.
BEcEIrS HERE To-DT.--Wheat, 42,400
ushels; peas, 52,319 do; eate, 7,458 do; bar-
ry, 55 So; finur, 5,885 bhîs; mes], 200' do;
tshes, 13 do; butter, 1,568 packages; chese,
857 boxes; rye, 7,200 bushels; leather, 128
olls ; tobacco, 17 cases ; phosphates, 88 toue;
reats, 42 pkgs.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-SEPT. 27.
Thsese martels voie plentixfully supplied
'th gardon stuffs, lunvwhichs a large bueinsess
aus Sons. Potatoes sud cabbtages rare Lotit
earer, oving to a demand froms tise UnitedS
tatas, BSipmentse so fui bava not been large,
he pries being ver>' unsettled. Peaches arts
eater, sud for good baskets $1 .75 ta 32.00
'ould have la bo paiS. Pull applos are nov
rning lu well, sud pricesu arev enugh toa
ller e!f paying expart movemont. Tiss
esk'mslsmers wiil carry largo consign-
enta. Choie Montreal Famuse sus ellng
ia jebbiug vay' at $2·25.

Fianu, pr 10 ibs, $3 55 ta 3 60;; oîatmi,

oulis, Sa, $1 40 ta 1 60 ; brun, par 100 iLs,

1GuîN-Oats, par bag, 90e ta $1 0; pane,
er bush, 31.00 ; bens, par huash, 51.60 toa
2.25.
VuGEsTÂAB.Es.--Potatoe, par bushel, 55e toe
5co; cairote, por tusheol, 50Oc; culons par
uShei, 75e; Montreal cabbages peu dozen,
le; lndiv'e pot dozen, 50c; celery pert
ozen, 30e; cauliflower, nov, pet dozen, 32

$2.50 ; Mantreal turnipB par buasaei,
o ; cucnusbera pur dozen, 10e ; Montra
matoas per bushel, 75e ; marrorws each, 10ec;

IF YOtU WANT

No s1BONAVENTURE STREET,

A LPRXD BENN,
Manager.

9M Estimates giron fou ail classes o1
BungEar-proorark.. A tw second-baudaes
now.ln at, Its

SUBSCRIBE FOR TE

.re- itness."

IL I2jototso;lnxd.pr"z" 4q;

- par lb,12.o014e; drssed hogs@ 9to $9fo0 0J A er5tmenfu
beef, hindquarters,, per lbl, o to 8 bee

, forequarters par lb, 5a to 7c

pike and -lobster,:perj,lop white fish, par
lb, 10c. to 12c; halibut, per lb 12e. tq 15e> Ira u uBOOK

i haddock and cod, ,par lb, 6. mackerel, por
r lb, 10o. to 12ç; black bus, per bntn40 ,t
r 50c; maskinonge, perlb,' 12o to 15; sword The Subsoribers requestthattentno

ifshper lb,r12*c to.15e. TRUSTEES o the Roman Cathoej0  oftheRomn 8tol arat,
P. Gn.-Woodcoaol esquoted a.50.fo Elhoo.Director.of Colleges, Conventsacate

perepair, and plovera$1 45to150 per dos. lie rmtitutio'ns and CathechismClasses, irt
, . - complote asstment OfCathOlIe Books,suet r

MONTREAL CATTLE MABKET4SEPT. 26. forPremiume. at.prices rom TECN Tb
o There was a fair demand to-day for butchers'

cattie atrices ran g fromin 2jto ti. but sh ·p-
pligBtoc>61wasclul lunview ofthe coniinuedCÂ OLO SUE. orner" ,in re ght rate .D overs wr e fé CATHOLIC SERIE $OPF .R,Ing only -a few export cattle.and they asked ieR
to Se, but the engineers of;the corner" did not a mIU BOOKS.
aprs os for Ihese catie at any prie, Beautfully Bound lu Imitation cloth

eelzgtasuoetbelveeae ata prafit a wt ie ni mt nth
hey, however, bo.ht a few amali cate at ul It Sdes and nach.

aVi r martet snd t ey aio.received general The Vaut Of presentable books as sch Pef god cattie trom ltseuntrpresmably upta Ilup 5aC fl ot ongaged. Therecelpts ol mim, at a mnoderato Prie,has been sgoio
lve atokfor the .-wee ende Saturday p.. tlt that we have made up this lino o
were:-Cattle, 1,870; sheep, 2,480; hgs. .50; Bound . Books expressIY noo aneyhorses, 9. A lot affine hoga, ave rsgug 8ib, rth> or e PEnCIM
soldta-d at 7 c. Fat sheep wr 1w h h . SEASON, and we are nov the P t
The folliowng revers vers on thu markel -supply good and useful books n a reasonable
E Devlin, Ottava; W Jack, Landsay;, M Ellota

ineston; C Sinclatr Eastern Townsi; »Chofi gure
& Happer, ditto; W taterts, ditto; w Waddeli, .Price
ditto; r ;Deison. Perth. 1 load ai cattle cper
Jas Eakins. Port Hope 79 hogs; Jas Noonhan, FIRST SERIES, size oft over 3ix 5 Inebe.
Perth, 58 boge, and 1 McLaugban, Part, 74 ntaining books suitable for childre'hcgsl. b>' Mgr. De Sogur .....

a - SECOND SER"ES,"•ie•or•Vr .... 10
MONTREAL ORSÉ ABKET.-SEPT. 2.4 Inches, containing Lises o Brunent

Saints .......... .... 2
A fair nuber o buyers were on the mar- THIRD SE ,e et e l s120

ket, but they were disappointed, both as to containing Biographies, 4Hxstol na
the emali supply of steeds offering and the Tales..... ............... l
high prices asked. The Exhibition craze POURTH SERIES, size of cover4xSi
will be over by next week, and a lnches, containing The Two Brcthers- The Young Plower Maker, etc.
larger business is then expected-• FIpTH SERIES, size of cover x7...17
Some very valuabie horses were shipped this containing The RivalsTheDenouneo,
week ta the States, and the auction sales at Peter ofthe Castle, etc...........
the Exhibition dlsposed of a 1ev reallyv alu- SIXTHSERIES Size a eover4k il aucchable aniale Saes e th Cole oon0taining Cihost Hunier, ArttMnguî,ý

able animle.tSale.et.the.Cl.ege.et ........................ ZB
street marketinclude a fineyoung mare wei2gh SEVENTH" ER2E5esireof cuver 5z
ing 1,100 lbs., for $145; a splendid cariage luches, containin Miner's Daugherhorses, weighing 1,200 ba for $150; a black Grifmn's Poems, Tse Invasion, tc.'3o
pony for $80 ; a common chestnut horse for EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 xz e
$65, and a bay for $63. A fine bay gelding ishN®s.om""tn Co gian.,
of 1,100 ibweight sold for $118. Mr. Arthur Giles' Lectures and Essays, Carletons
Ryan purchased 18 horses for the Boston Works, etc.......... .......... 35e
Street Car Company for $85 each. NlTH SERIES. size or coverSix9 inches,cautalnîng Dion anS nhe Sibyls, piou-Since our last the following buyers were range, Alba's Dream, The Travel andhere : G W Evani, Bullville, Mass; J T The Cross. etc..--•... -............ 40ePembleton, Turner's, N Y; .L W Rili,
Upton, Mass; A E Austin, Meri- CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
don, Conn; H1W Adams, .Iartford THE CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARy,E Doerty, Minerva, N Y; La Flevre & Son, izeof cover4 x6inches, bound ln cloth,Sacksoasburg, Penn; J M Millet, Manches- eontainiug a Soties or TalesAn thlrty.

tecks, Holyt Gemain, St Abstoh THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sizeTiche, Hîyko, Mass; A Cooper, Boston. of cover 4si...ches,boundln..i
The following are late shipments to the cloth, gilt backs, containing a Serles of

United tates:-September 13th, 3 horses, Tales,lnton-volumes....................3ac
$325. September 14th, 8 do, $681; 14 do, THE FIRESIDE LIBRÂRY, size or cover

$,1.Septumbar 151h, 2 do, $360. Sp- 41 z 7 luches, bounS laful! cloth, gi
31,15. hp-.backs,eantalu1ugLu1sorîsoraoî,orphttu

tember 15th, 1 stallion, $300; Il horses, a Moscow, etcg ................. 45
$1,007. September 17, I do, $200. Septem- THEMADDALENAÂBsERIE,szeorcever
ber 20th, 2 borses, $1,250. September 20th, 1 4àx 7 Inches, ontaiung Fickle For.do, $215. l~une, Cîcister Legends, etc .......... 55
de, $215..

Why is a hungry man waiting for bis
breakfast willing to be a martyr? Because
ho longs to g oto the steak.

The editor of a country paper remarks that
half the people who attend musical entertau.
mante in hie town don't know the difference
between a symphony and a sardine."

The firet poetice "fragment" commenced ln
thesewords: "I sipped the nectar of her
lips; sipped and hovered o'er ber." And the
last part was as follows:il Her father's hoof
fiashed n the scene; I'm wiser now, and
sorer.''

*" How many comets did you say there
were V' inquired the judge of the prisoner,
who had been locked up over night for de-
ranging the symmetry of a neighbor's features
during an astronomical controversy. "Three,
av i plame your honner.' TIThe court smiled
increduously, upon observing which Patrick
added: " Tm aftbar tellin' ye the truth ;
Mickey Farrell, ho saw wan; Mrs. Dinnis,
she saw another; an' it was meself that saw
the third."

A fair young motter, with a crying baba ln
her arme, mat in a Western stage.coach. On
the opposite seat was a prominent politician
of engaging manners. By and by ho said :
" Let me hold your baby; perhaps I can
soothe him.? Oh i no; I am much obliged ;
you couldu't help me any," was the answer.
"But," ho persisted, " you bad botter let me
ty .' You are very kind, but I know you
couldn't help me, for hae is hungry," replied
the blushing mother.

Catarrh, Asthna and Cougli.
FBom C. W. THoMAS, of Brattleboro', Vt.

" For ton or twelve years past I have been
troubled much of the time with Catarrhe
wich bas kept up a continual irritation of
the throat and lungs, attended with a severe
cough. During this time I have tried many
of the popular remedies ai the day vithout
the least bensfit. The past winter I com-
menced the ulse of Dr. WIsr' fineAMA or

vWILD CaERa, the beneficiale ecets aI ice
haroehbeu ver>' 7great, as atter uaiug Ibrea
bottles I find myself entirely cured of my
disease. The Balsam bas also beau used ln
a severe case of asthma and cough which
came within my observation, which yielded
at once to the remedy. I recommend its use
to the affiicted generally.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
drugglsta.,

BIRTH.
TELFORlD.-At Loulsville o., an Beptember

14th the wife of Mr. Jonn .. Tellor, late of tbe
. i f., of a son. 731

GOLDIE & McOULLOOH,à lilSAE

f1ini& B1MI B FR00!SA!ES i
-AND-

AVAUL rTeTS.
Âwarded FirsI Frire at Toranto fýlilbitien..

CAR DINAL MANSNING ' L&TESTWOExS: Glores of the Sacred Heart,
Vatican Council, etc.................. O6a

IRELAND'S LIBRARY, containing Ad-vice t Il ..Girls,'Ir.sh Wit. an..n
mat, etc .......................... o5:

ALICE HARMON SERIES, containing
Witch of Melton Hill, Catholie Crusoe,
etc..................................... .. 70e

12mo SERTES 0F BOOKS. contaluing
Shakos aud Flanagaus, callis, RlIes
and The Abbey, e............... so

TEE O'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGESERIES. containIng The Martyrs,MaryQueea o!fMcta, e................Si8C
FATRER:FABER'S WORKS. contal.,ug

Ail for Jeans, Foot of tihe Cross, etc. o50
LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE SERIES, eau-

taining Acts of the Barly Martyrs,Lite
of8t. Teresa, etc...... .......... 1.00

ROSEMARY SERTES, containng Con-federate Chleftauns, Bertha, Our Lady
of Lourdes, etc..................... 1.10

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO,,
275 Notre Dame Street,

M1ONTREAL.

GENERAL STORES !
Stores ln England where all sorts af goods are

sold are known as Co-operative Stores. la
Canada liey are called General Stores.

IA louerai Store priceliaI ai dry goods vas
comared ith 8. Carsloy's pnces tiectrer daY
and iwhere he bad the same goods, his prices
were the lowest, and this without any marking
dam oubis part. If people save a Itte on
jans, pickles, anS patent modiclus titcy
evidenly will lose on dry goods, as compared
wish S. Carsley's for casa. This la alwars teb
case u comparing a general store (whoro al
classes of gaccs ans mudSIed tegeth)iso îlba
lirst-class establishment iln any branch of busi-
ness.-Evening Paper.

CARSLEY'S CORSETS.
A ®i te noiates cftCorsets,rt the latest

lmpravemnt, eau ce bougisi nI S. L'srsley's.

PRICE LIST OF CORSETS.

Perfect lit guaranteed, 48, 65c, 95c, $1.05, L,2
1.35.1.50, 1.80,2.00, up toie25 pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS AT S. CARSLEY'S

Ali Silk Handkenhiefs, for 16c aich.
Boys' Linen Mandterchiefs wlth colored

borders.
Ladies' White LavaHaudidschiefs.
Ladies' Linon Handterchuefs.

S. CARSLEY'S HANDKERCHIEF DEPARI
MENT.

Ladies' Hemmed Mtitched Handkercileswtith
black bordera.Ladies' plain Hemmed Stitched Handker-

Ldies' Hommed Stitched Handkerchiefs
witn fancy bordera.

s. CARSLETS KID GLOVE DEPARTMENfT

At stock takIng M. Caraley's XMd <have stock
vas varili $1L000. The choIe of these la oUtéreS
to our retal customers.

818,000 WOBTH OF GLOVES.

At S. Carley'a you eau buy Kid Gloves fron
1 to12 buttons;and prices from 255 tO $800 pet
parthie cuaiies comprise tise hast lnafffl
siunàard glave makers in the boelo

PRICE LIST OF KID GLOVES.

Thefuet assortment ofLadies' Kid GlOV4
will ho round at S. Carseoly, 25e, 38eE-1
80, 950, 31.10, 1.25, 1.40, 165,2.ZO, up teo8.00 par
pair.'

S.e(JÂRSLEY,
MONTSEA.


